
Core Performance Center
Core Performance Center is a next generation
training facility created by Athletes’ Performance,
the global leader in performance training for
elite athletes. Core Performance Center delivers
personalized training, nutrition and physical
therapy services based on your child’s needs.
Core Performance Center’s integrated approach
to high-performance training incorporates
mindset, nutrition, movement and recovery,
ensuring that your child prepares, fuels, trains
and rests effectively for success—on and off
the field.

About Us

Childrens Sports Medicine Program
The Childrens Sports Medicine Program in 
Santa Monica, Calif., is a satellite program 
of the Childrens Orthopaedic Center at
Childrens Hospital Los Angeles.

The Center operates the largest and 
most comprehensive pediatric orthopaedic
program in the western United States and
one of the top five in the nation. Inpatient
and outpatient services are tailored to 
each child and family and address the 
full spectrum of conditions affecting
bones, muscles and joints. The physicians
annually treat 23,000 patients and
perform 1,800 surgeries.

For More Information
To learn more about how Core Performance
Center and the Childrens Sports Medicine
Program can help your child achieve his or her
athletic goals—and treat or prevent injury—
please contact us at:

Core Performance Center
www.CorePerformanceCenter.com

(310) 573-8866

Childrens Sports Medicine Program
www.CHLA.org/TheChildrensOrthopaedicCenter

(310) 315-2041

2020 Santa Monica Blvd., Fourth Floor
Santa Monica, CA 90404

High-Performance Training and 
Sports Medicine for Junior Athletes

Core Performance Center
Childrens Sports Medicine Program
Santa Monica, California

Elevate
Your Child’s Game



Prevention
Injury prevention for all athletes starts with
mental and physical preparation for their sport.
To help keep your child healthy and injury-free,
we work on developing:

4Cardiovascular endurance
4Muscular strength
4Core stability
4Effective training habits
4Efficient movement patterns

Performance
Our world-class trainers work with young
athletes using the same proven methodology
that’s used to train the world’s top adult
athletes, including:
4Training: Effective movement preparation,
cardiovascular training and supervised total
body/strength workouts 
4Nutrition: Full-service sports nutrition,
personalized meal-builders and advice on
hydration, multi-vitamins and supplements
4Physical Therapy: A smooth, safe and
supervised transition from surgery to recovery
to performance to limit future injury risk

Physician Care
At the Childrens Sports Medicine Program, your
child will be seen by top pediatric sports medi-
cine specialists and orthopaedic surgeons from
the Childrens Orthopaedic Center at Childrens
Hospital Los Angeles. Our physicians:
4Understand the unique needs of children 

and teens.
4Specialize in performing surgeries on still-

growing children and adolescents.
4Take time to fully communicate with young

athletes and families.

Going for the Goal
Talent isn’t the only thing young athletes need
to succeed. Improving speed, endurance and
nutrition—and preventing and treating injury—
are all critical aspects of your child’s healthy 
athletic development.

At Core Performance Center and the
Childrens Sports Medicine Program, we’ve
created the premier, one-stop sports training
and treatment center for young athletes on 

the Westside. 
Whether your child wants to make

a varsity or club team, prepare for
college or pro athletics, or recover

from injury, we can help.

Complete Care for
Junior Athletes

We offer a full range 
of support services

and care for junior
athletes—all in 
one convenient
location.

Program Research
Physicians from the Childrens Sports Medicine
Program are actively involved in the latest
research related to youth sports injuries,
including:

4ACL (knee ligament) reconstruction 
4Meniscus (knee cartilage) surgery 
4Growth plate fractures
4Finger ligament injuries 
4Injury prevention 

Bert R. Mandelbaum, MD

One of the top knee injury
specialists in the United States, 
Dr. Mandelbaum heads the Santa
Monica Orthopaedic and Sports
Medicine Group. Formerly the chief

of orthopaedic surgery at St. John’s Health Center,
he is medical director for the U.S. World Cup soccer
team and has served as a physician for numerous
sports teams and federations. He received the 
2009 NCAA Research Award for Injury Prevention 
in Girls and Women.

Jennifer Weiss, MD

The only pediatric sports medicine
specialist in Southern California, 
Dr. Weiss is director of the Sports
Medicine Program at the Childrens
Orthopaedic Center at Childrens

Hospital Los Angeles and assistant professor of
clinical orthopaedic surgery at the Keck School 
of Medicine of the University of Southern California.

Nina Lightdale, MD

Dr. Lightdale specializes in general
pediatric orthopaedics and pediatric
hand surgery. She is director of the
Upper Extremity Program at the
Childrens Orthopaedic Center at

Childrens Hospital and assistant professor of clinical
orthopaedic surgery at the Keck School of Medicine
of the University of Southern California.

Karen S. Myung, MD, PhD

Dr. Myung specializes in general
pediatric orthopaedics and pediatric
traumatic injuries/fractures. She
serves as assistant professor of
clinical orthopaedic surgery at 

the Keck School of Medicine of the University of
Southern California. 

Meet Our Doctors


